
CropTailor cracks the oat genetic code

The Swedish biotech company CropTailor is the first in the world to map the DNA of oats. This research will contribute to healthier
and more sustainable oat varieties. Lantmännen, world leader within oats research, is majority owner of CropTailor.

CropTailor, together with the Swedish research consortium ScanOats, has succeeded in sequencing the comprehensive and complex oat genome.
This will allow plant breeders to develop new healthier oat varieties, for example oat with higher levels of the dietary fiber betaglucan or higher protein
content. In addition, new oat varieties that are more resilient to harmful insects and fungal infestations can be developed.

– I am very excited about this. After many years of extensive research, we have finally cracked the code! To determine the complete nucleotide
sequence of the entire oat genome is revolutionary and we will now be able to develop even better oat varieties, says Olof Olsson, CEO of
CropTailor.

Lantmännen, a Swedish agricultural cooperative owned by 25,000 Swedish farmers, and majority owner of CropTailor, is happy about the recent
research findings of the oat genome.

– Lantmännen has during the last 10 years made large investments in plant breeding in order to produce crops with higher quality, improved health
benefits and better resilience. Now we can optimize the oat varieties even further, bringing huge benefits to both consumers and the environment, says
Mats Larsson, Research Director at Lantmännen and Chairman of CropTailor.

CropTailor has used the oat variety Belinda when mapping the oat genome. In the future, the company will continue to analyze the oat variety Belinda
and develop a gene editing system for oats. CropTailor will also sequence additional oat varieties to produce an oat reference genome, enabling
identification of genes only found in certain types of oat varieties. The information is of great scientific interest and will be useful for future plant
breeding.
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About CropTailor
CropTailor is a privately owned Swedish biotech company that develops new oat varieties with unique properties. The company uses a non-GM technology
with significantly faster and with a much higher precision than traditional plant breeding. CropTailor’s business idea is to offer partners exclusive rights to an
oat variety tailored for specific needs. For more information: www.croptailor.com.

About Lantmännen
Lantmännen is an agricultural cooperative and Northern Europe’s leader in agriculture, machinery, bioenergy and food products. Owned by 25,000 Swedish
farmers, we have 10,000 employees, operations in over 20 countries and an annual turnover of SEK 40 billion. With grain as our basis, we process arable
land resources to make farming thrive. Some of our best known food brands are AXA, Kungsörnen, GoGreen, Schulstad, Gooh, FINN CRISP and Bonjour.
Our company is founded on knowledge and values built up through generations of owners. Having research, development and operations throughout the
value chain means that we can take responsibility together – from field to fork. For more information: http://lantmannen.se/en


